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Abstract: Conjunctival nævus is a common tumour in the conjunctiva. It can appear clinically in childhood or adolescence.
The juxta limbic location (on the temporal side and near the palpebral fissure) of the nævus is the most frequent. Its presence at
the level of the lacrimal caroncula (inner angle of the eye) and the semi-lunar fold (outside the caroncula) is more rare. Their
pigmentation varies with age. Thus, almost 25% of them are amelanotic (especially in children). The pigmentation varies
according to several factors: the congenital character of these nævi; hormonal changes during pregnancy; intense exposure to the
sun. In addition, a change in pigmentation can be observed in almost 25% of cases with inflammation, or in cases of intense
activity of melanophages. The size of the nævi tends to increase with age. This is usually done after puberty. We report a case of
a 2-year-old boy with a pigmented conjunctival nævus about 2 cm long, flat, limbal and bulbar juxta at the temporal side. The rest
of the eye exam is normal. The child has been entrusted to the team of the orbito-palpebral surgery and the annexes for the
continuation of the management. We will present its clinico-histological and therapeutic aspects.
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1. Introduction
Nævus are the most frequent tumours of the ocular surface.
In the series published by Shields, it represents 28% of
conjunctival tumours and 52% of melanocytic tumours [1].
The nævus consists of nævic cells arranged in thecae. These
thecae are initially located at the junction between the
epithelium and the chorion. As the evolution progresses, the
thecae descend into the chorion and lose their connections
with the epithelium. A nævus located at the
epithelium-chorion junction is called a nævus jonctionnel,
whereas a nævus exclusively located at the level of the chorion
will be called a nævus sous-épithélial or intrastromal. When
the proliferation is both junctional and sub-epithelial, it is
called compound nævus [2]. Conjunctival nævus is a

congenital tumor classified as hamartoma or an acquired
tumor included in neoplasia. It may be present clinically at
birth or appear during the first or second decade. It presents as
a flat or sessile lesion with a very discrete relief, achrome with
pinkish appearance in 15 to 20% of cases, partially pigmented
in 20 to 30% and fully pigmented in 50 to 65% of cases.
Intralesional cysts are common between 60% and 70% of
cases. In about one in three cases, a thin vascular network can
be seen within the lesion (21-38%) or the presence of dilated
feeding vessels (27-33%) [3, 4]. We present a case of
unilateral right conjunctival nævus.
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2. Observation
He is a 2-year-old boy, 3rd child of a sibling of 03 children
from a consanguinous marriage, with no specific personal and
family pathological history. The child was brought in for
consultation by his mother for a black spot observed since
birth that slowly increases in size. Examination with the slit
lamp of the right eye finds a pigmented Naevius conjunctiva
about 2 cm long, flat, juxta limbic and bulbar at the level of the
temporal side. The rest of the eye exam is normal. A
photograph of the anterior segment is taken (Figure 1) and
rigorous monitoring is restored, because the risk of malignant
transformation into connective malignant melanoma is
possible even if it is rare, followed by referral to the
orbito-palpebral surgery team fr the continuation of
management.

3. Discussion
The conjunctival nævus is a benigne congenital tumour.
The risk of malignant transformation is actually extremely low,
below 1% [5]. The diameter of the nævus is on average 4 mm
but can vary from 0, 2 to 30 mm. Giant lesions (diameter
greater than 10 mm) account for 5% of cases [6]. In our study
the diameter of the nævus is about 10 mm. In our study the
conjunctival nævus is pigmented. Their pigmentation may
vary (brown, tan, blue) [7]. The limbic and bulbar location of
the conjunctival nævus in our study is noted in the literature
[3]. Considering the clinico-morphological appearance (large
size and variegate pigmentation), these lesions can cause
differential-diagnostic difficulties as they can be confused
with malignant melanoma [8]. Giant nevi represent a rare
sub-group of melanocytic conjunctival alterations.
Considering the extended conjunctival involvement and
variegated clinic-morphological appearance. In case of
amelanotic naevi, OCT can provide helpful additional
information to improve diagnostic accuracy. Frequent
misdiagnosis of amelanotic naevi can lead to unnecessary
anti-inflammatory
treatment
(scleritis,
episcleritis,
pinqueculitis are the most important differential-diagnostic
pathologies).
Its histologic description is as follow [9]:
Nevomelanocytes organized into intraepithelial nests of
oval cells (type A), sheets of oval to cuboidal cells (type B),
and spindled cells in subepithelium (type C). Often (50%)
with solid and prominent cystic inclusions of conjunctival
epithelium and chronic inflammatory infiltrate. May have
atypical features and mitotic figures during growth periods
a) Compound (70 - 78%):
Most common, nevi cells in epithelium and subepithelial
connective tissue, cells have cysts lined by cuboidal and
goblet cells and intranuclear inclusions, may have large
pigmented cells with prominent basophilic nucleoli and
usually mixed inflammatory cells.
b) Junctional (5%):
Contiguous nests of round / spindle melanocytes near basal
cell region with oval nuclei, small nucleoli, nucleoli may be

basophilic and prominent but no atypia, uncommon except in
young children and resembles primary acquired melanosis
with atypia.
c) Subepithelial (9%):
Nevus cells only in subepithelial connective tissue, no
pigment, bland nuclei and may have clear cytoplasm due to
lipid and central round nucleus (balloon cell nevus).
Carol L. Shields and all have found that the compound and
junctional nevi concern that young subjects whereas the
subepithelial and blue nevi were highly in elderly person [10].
For the treatment of conjunctival naevus, there is two
options:
a) A surgical excision combined with an Amniotic
Membran Transplantation [11] is effective and
economical for the treatment of large conjunctival
lesions. Advantage for surgical treatment is the
possibility for histological analysis, especially to
patients with the “ABCDE rule”. The ABCDE rule
includes several clinical melanoma features: Asymmetry,
Border irregularity, Color variation, Diameter greater
than 6 mm, and Evolution (changes in size, shape, or
elevation) [12].
b) Laser Treatment of Conjunctival Nevus [13] after
administration of proparacaine hydrochloride 0.5%, the
laser was focused on the area of nevus directly. The laser
is set as spot size 200 um, duration of the laser pulse 0.1
second, and the energy ranged from 300 mW to 350 mW.
The Argon laser photoablation is an alternative treatment
for conjunctival nevi. Some have claimed it is safe, fast,
and more economical [13]. Advantages of the argon
laser ablation include the lack of sutures, less pain, no
scarring, and a uneventful recovery period [14].

4. Conclusion
Conjunctival nævus may exhibit a variation in location,
pigmentation and size. It is a benign tumour most often
diagnosed in children and adolescents. It requires regular
follow-up because transformation into malignant melanoma is
possible even if it is rare.
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Figure 1. Conjunctival Naevus pigmented unilateral right (A).
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